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Dull Mooters Oppose Fusion.
Soventy-fiv- o bull mooscrs from differ-

ent sections of the stato met In Omaha
Tuesday night and decided that tho pro-

gressive party shall at tho next oloction M
place in the flold complete state, con-

gressional nnd legislative and county
tickotB. The stnto chairman was directed W
to perfect tho state organization prepar
atory to nn educational campaign. J

Tho moetlng declared in favor of a
material reduction of freight rates In

Nebraska, nnd called upon tho stato
railwny commission to'reducotho exces-slv- o

tariffs. The resolution states that
"wo nro ilrmly and unalterably opposed
to amalgamation or fusion with any D

othor party."
F

Rush Cattle to Market.
Last Monday nndTuosday tho receipts G

of Cattle nt Kansas City wero 40,000
head, or about 20,000 head more than
tho receipts of tho same days the week
before. These catfio came from tho dry

" sections of Nebraska, Missouri, Kansas
nnd Oklahoma, where feed has becotne
so scarce ns to mnko shipments neces-

sary.
It

These large receipts at Kansas It
City pounded down tho prices from fifty
cants to one dollar. Tho receipts at
South Omada this weok havo also been
heavier than usual, but tho prices remain A
fuirly firm. A

Corn Suffers Badly. A

Tho past week of dry hot weathorhas
Ahn) a porceptibio effect on corn and

from section of tho county come the
Areport that that tho crop. Ib past re-

covery no matter how much rnin may
fall In tho Immediate future. In othor A

parts of tho county tho crop is standing
Jup well, and if rnin.comes within a weok

a partial crop will bq harvested. It is
probabto thutwith evon moro favorable

Tconditions during tho next week there
will bo less than fifty per cent of a crop
raised.

C
Conditions in tho greater part of the

stato nro ns bad as hare, (n fact in a Jgrout area of tho corn bolt south of tho
Platte it iB worso, und the crop' is bolng
cut for tho silo or for foddor. Tho corn
failuro in tho stato moans a loss of
probably a hundred million dollars to

farmers.

No Change in Values.
Returns sent in by county assessors

havo been accepted by tholStato Board
of Assessment, without chango. This is
tho tirst timu mat tno nonru hob ac-

cepted returns without making spme
chu"ngQ9 aluco tho law wunt into effect
In 1901.

Tho lovy for 191.1 will bo 2.00 mills
higher thnn last year, being 7.84 mills.
Tho general levy is placod at tho limit
of G mills and thu other levies according
,tp law.

Appropriations by the last legislature
amounted to $8,854,583.60. Tho gen-or- al

fund will have to tako caro of
$5,701,380,95 of this. Tho total ussoscd
valuation of tho state is $470,887,577,
which with a tux of C mills will bring
into tho general fund this year $2,35-1,-43-

or $4,708,874 for tho two year.
Tho nmount raisod will fall short about
$1,000,000 from tho amount appro-
priated by tho legislature fronrtho gon- -

ornl fund, Tho shortage will havo to
be made up from fees collected by tho
different deportments of the stato.

Baptist Church Notes.

.Subject Sunday morning "The
Christian's Capacity for Work." Sub-

ject Sunday evening "la n man worth
moro than a sheep?" B. Y. P. U. nt
7 p. m, Tho yonng people will hold
tholr meeting in tho bosomont, subject
"Heroes and herolnoa of the temper
anco cause," lender Mao Lyons.

HoxtTuesday tho pooplo of tho church
nnd Sunday school will hold thfllr annual
picnic at Ilirdwood. Arrungements
havo been mado who ruby wo aro to
havo a special car, tho train Waving tho
station nt 8:10 a. m, It is hopod that
all who can find it convenient will bo on

hand at tho appointed hour and make
this a roal day of enjojment, Tho child-

ren havo boon faithful and deserve this
outing. Tho older people need tho

chango. v
' Work liaB bnguu on our now tenuis

courts and it will not be long till they
aroready for uao. It is hoped to havo

a tournament lator in the full.

Tho men'B Bible cluss undor the
leadership of tho pastor are making u

historical' study of tlmChristian church.

All young men not attending elsewhere

are cordially Invited to join this class.

Tho chisB meets at 10 n. m. In tho men's
roading room of tho church.

'

Tho1' railroad officials havo iBfsuod

orders forbidding tho news boys or
hotel miv to transact thoir business or

solicit trade around thoUnion Pacific

depot,

Commissioners' Proceeding.
August 2, 1913.

Board mot pursuant to adjournment,
presentRoboTts, White, Hermlnghnusen

county clerk.
Claim of J. F. Snyder, cash for

road district 32 allowed on

said district for ?150 00

J Waltor, dragging roads in
road district 1, allowed on
said district for 5Q 00

C Hostetter, bridge work, at
Maxwell, allowed on bridgo at
fundfor 37 25

Tho following claims were allowed jn
general fund, to-wl-

IImry Waltemnth, ofilco rent
county survoyor Oct. 1, 1912

to March 31, 1913 75 00 a

K Noviljo, office rent county
attorney, Feb. 1, 1913 to
May 1, J913 3G 00

It Moloney, servieos as cor
oner, live claims bo eu

C Pierson, hall rent special
election 0 00

Jos F Fillion, repairs at county
jail 8 70

Anna Anderson, caro of Emma
'Anderson nnd Mrs. Clark for
July 1;. 50 00

B Whito, sorvlcos as county
' commissioner nnd mileage. 10G65
WHormlnghuuson, sorvlcos as

commissioner and milcago.. 90 05

W Roberts, services as com-

missioner nnd mijeago 39 CO to

North Platte Water Dop't water
rent second quarter 1913,

court house und jail. 5115
Brntt & Goodman house rent

for county poor 13 00

L Cochran, surveying road 3G8 19 50

L Cochran, surveying 15 50

Cleo It Chnppoll, salary for July 133 33

Cloo It Chappell, ofilco expenses
and visiting schools. , 110 15

J Salisbury, salary for July. . 125 00

J Salisbury, ofilco oxponses,.. 18 13

J Salisbury, mileage stato
cases second quarter 1913. . . 100 95

J Sullsbury, jailers fees fourth
quurfcrl912 138 00

J Salisbury, jailors fees socond
quartorl913 13S 50

J Salisbury, board of prisoners '
second quarter 1913 95 00

B Redfiold, snlury second quar-

ter and modlclno for county
poor G5 75

F Watts, Balary for July 76 00

Jos M Wilson, sulnry for July. ... 75 00

CW Yost, salary for uly.... 137.50
W Yost, ofilco oxponses forN '

July , T 9 97
D Adams & Co., repairs 9G

Sundry Persons, Inquest of Wil-

liam Bcsack 19 00
Bids for tho construationof bridges

over Cottonwood Canyon and Medlcino
Creek wore received, 'opened and tabu-

lated, as follows;- -

Illinois Stool BridgnCo., of Omaha Nob.
COft, Steel Bridgq.........$1000 00
24 ft, Stool Bridge. . .'. 500 00
Concrete per cubic yard. ... 10 00

por lb 05
Mnssillon Bridge and Structural Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.

.,f0 ft, Stool Bridge, $24 00
por lineal foot, complete '52!
with concroUfloor...,,.... 1440 00
24 ft, Steol Bridgo, $12 75
por lineal foot, comploto
with concrete floor 30G 00

Monarch Englnodring Co., Falls City,
Nebr.

50 ft, Steol Bridgo........ 1189 00
Concrete on floor, por cubic
yurd , 13 50

Concrete in nbutments, per
cubic yard 10 50
24 ft. Steol Bridgo 409 50
Concrete onjfloor, per cubic
yard ... 13 50

Concrot" for sacking. ...... 12 50
rods por lb. . . 3J

Mld-Wo- st Bridgo Co., of Omaha Nebr,
GO ft, Steol Bridgo per lineal
foot $25 00 , 1500 00
24 ft, Steol Bridge, per
linoal foot $13 00 312 00
Concreto in abutments por
cubic' yard , 14 00
Concroto In backing por
cubic yard 12 50

rods, par lb,. 5i
Omaha Structural Stool Works.

GO ft, Stool B ridge 990 00
Concroto in place por cubic
yard 0 45
24 ft, Stool Bridgo 168 00

Concroto In placa por cubic
yard 9 75

rods, por lb., 04

The bid of tho Omaha Structural
Stoel Works being tho lowost, tho con
tract is hereby awurdod to thorn, to

a bond of $1500 00 to be filed that con-

tract will be fulfilled, and both bridges
to bo comploted within ninety days
from this date.

Tho claim of E. N. Ogior for $96 30
for auto "sarvica porformod for the
sheriff and coroner In the year 1911, is
hereby nllowod for $70 60 as por agree- -

mant, Roberts and White voting for
nnd Horminghauson.ugalnst said claim.

Board of equalization mot ob per re-ce- ss

taken. No report having been re-

ceived from tho stato board, rocoss Is

takon until Aug. 15, 1913.
O. W. Yost,
County Clerk.

How the Trouble Starts.
Constipation Is tho cause of many

ailments and disorders that mnko life
iIuamiiIiIa Tnbn Plintn1iit1rt(n'd H'tltllAtaUI1DUI tlUV lUnU VIIUMIUVliUill a AUUIGi

' vour bowels regular and you will
(

vojd' th diseftag Forsalo by all
ueaiers.

Imitating the
Ostrich

0

By ELLIOTT SMITH

Ona crisp October day a yonng man
alighted from a train In n quiet vil-

lage During the summer bo hnd met
a country resort a Miss Mathews,

with whom lie hnd dawdled about,
boating, Hahlng, swimming, duuclng-- In a

short, doing those things which,
whop done In company with u pretty
girl, generate lovo utmost us surely as

dynamo will generate electricity,
During the period thnt they wcro to-

gether nnotlier young inuu named Dar-gn- u

had come from tho city, evidently
for tho purposo of being with tho girl,
for he Immediately proceeded to mo-

nopolize her Since ho snowed plainly
that ho was a suitor tho young man of
the Orst pnrt, 'Bmerjr, who hnd no more
Idea of marrying a wife tbnn ho bad of
establishing n bunk, dropped out In his
favor, leaving the young lady free to
accept his uttentlons. After Boverul

days passed In company with her Mr
Dnrgnn left tho resort, und Miss Mrtth
ews wus ngulu unnbsorbed. Mr. Em-

ery slowly drifted back to" hla former
StUtUH.

Thero Is no position moro capable of
cxcltlnc a man's self contempt than

occupy .tho Uuip and uttentlon of a
young lady whom ho uaa no thought of
marrying. But let him onco realize
that ho doesn't wish any ono olso to
marry her nnd he cannot but consider
himself a veritable dog in the monger.
Such wus tho position occupied by Mr.
Emery when ho recommenced spend-
ing his tlmo In Miss Mathews com-

pany.
As he afterward said, ho was lilto

tho ostrich that hides Its lend In tho
sand to avoid being observed. Yet ho
was observed not only by othcre, but
by htmself.

When Mr. Emery left tho resort nnd
Miss Mathews' society ho had made' a
step In advance. Ho know that ho

would rather bo hnnged for Mr. Dar--

gun's murder than that tho said Dar-gu- n

should marry Miss Mathews. But
why? Did ho want her himself? Sure-
ly ho had not gono on hla outing with
tho Intention of becoming engaged? it
was not fcuslblu that ho should becomo
engaged. IIo hnd but $3,000 a year,
and that was not sufficient to meet his
own personal requirements. Ho did
uot know what Miss Mathews had and
didn't caro. Mntrlmony was with him
out of tho question anyway.

Somo flvo or six weeks after the part-lu- g

he wob weuk enough to go to the
plnco where Miss Mathews lived. IIo
wout thoro to seo hor, but why ho did
not know. Ho hnd no moro intention
of c'hteting tho lists with Dargrtn4r
uny one else, for thut matter thatPho
nnd gono away in tho sumtnor to trinr-r- y

a wire. Ho had written her that ho
would be In tho vicinity of her homo
nud would make n stop for tho purposo
of "renewing an acquaintance so pleas-
antly formed during tho Bummer," tlo
would call 6u a ceruilu afternoon.

Why will persons any things they
don't mean, knowing that those to
whom they say them know they mean
something olso?

lii what occurred during that visit 1

don't chargo Miss Mnthows with hav-

ing purposely brought It about. Never-

theless If she did bIio had a perfect
right to do so. When Emory called on
hor that afternoon ho was ushered by
a maid Into a cozy library, whero
stood a lady's writing desk on which
Miss Mnthows wroto her letters, nnd
be hud no sooner entered thnn bo saw
a letter rendy for tho post lying whero
It had been written. Ho could not well
help seeing tbo superscription.

Tho epistle wus addressed to Dargan.
Wus it ono of a correspondence?

Was it on acceptance? Was It a re-

jection? Thnt was for hlra to And out
When Miss Mnthows camo In

tastefully nrrayed, of course sho ex-

pressed herself "much pleased to meet
again a summer acquaintance."

A summer acquaintance thnt was
truo, but It wan galling. Ho hnd said
thnt ho wns plensod "to renew nn ac-

quaintance," etc. That, ho know,
was all foldcrol, but tho snino thing
coming from Miss Mathews wob very
different It was depressing, sadden-
ing. Indeed, It was worso than a

bells all tolling at onco.
Miss MnthowR' eyos fell on tho letter

on tho desk. Sho Btnrtcd. Emery
didn't start but thoro wub a sudden
whirlwind of feeling within him which
coagulated with' a purposo. Ho plung-- d

Into tho Rubicon.
Nevertheless tie plunged so quietly

that tho net was not perceptible. Ho
asked Miss Mnthows whether sho
would go back to tho snino resort
next year, and sho snld Bho dtdu't
know; sho hadn't thought much about
It Then ho remarked that ho thought
ho should speud his vacation noxt sen-so- u

in tho autumn elnco bo proposed
to huut Both wcro talking about ono
thing and thinking about another tho
letter on tho desk. There was a pauso
In tho conversation. Uoth looked up
from tho letter at tho snino moment,
nnd their eyes met Emery reached
for it and toro It tnto tlttlo bits.

"You hud no right to do that" Bald
tho girl.

Til wrlto another."
'Hiking up pen nud pnpor, ho wroto

on It: "(.have to nnnouncu to you my
engagement to Mr. Emery, whom I
met Inst-- Bummer in tho country,"
Holding It up beforo her, ho asked It
sho would put It In her own handwrlt-tn- g

and mall It
"Yes," sho said, nnd thnt la tho end

of tho story, except thnt sho after-
ward told him sho had refused Dnrgnn
boforo ho left her at tho suranjor re-

sort

jtJjHtffrJhyT--? frWK-

Mental Originality.
Anatolo Franco coined a phrase

which may have the breath of life In
It. "What Is madness after all," ho
says, "but a sort of mental original-
ity?" no writes that Charles Dickens
always liked mndnien nnd cites hmong
tho madmen good Mr. Dick In "David
Copperflold," whoso Innocence Is de-

scribed with such tender gruce. "I
bellovc," writes tho" great I''r'uchman
of letters, "that Dickens h.id moro
feeling than any other writer. 1 be-

lieve that his novels nro ns beautiful
ns tho love and pity thnt Inspired
them. I regard 'David Copperflold' as

new gospel. I bellove, lastly, thnt
Mr. Dick Is a 'scnslblo' madman, be
cnuso tho only reason left to him Is
tho reasoning of the henrt. nnd that Is
hardly over received. What matter If
ho docs fly kites on which ho has
written some reflceffons concerning
tho death of King Charles I? Ho is
benevolent, ho vjlshcs 111 to no one,
nnd,that Is a pleco of "wisdom to which
ninny snife men do not no easily attain
ns he."

Great Eaters, Great Breakfasts.
Looking over tho a god pages of Mor-

ris llorbeck's "Journoy In Amcrlcn,"
which extended through Ohio, wo
found this account of a breakfast at
Uushvlllo Muno 10, 1817), In Falrflold
county:

"A gentleman, myself and three chil-
dren sat down this morning to a re-

past consisting of tho following ar
ticles: Coffee, rolls, biscuit, dry tonst,
wnfllcs (a soft, hot enko of Gcrmnn ex-

traction covered with butter), pickerel
salted (a fish from Lake Huron), veal
cutlets, broiled ham, gooseberry pie,
stewed currants, preserved crnnborrlcs,
butter nud cheese. For nil this for my-

self and threo children nnd four gal-

lons of oats and hay for four horses
wo wcro charged 0s. 9d. (or about
Sl.Ci)." ,

Thero wero great caters In those
days, and from this record they got
plenty to eat Ohio Stato Journal.

First Chess Champion.
Authentic history locates chess in

Persia In 700, and the word chess Is
known to be of Persian origin, coming
from the word "shah," meaning "king,"
und chess has been considered a game
for kings from time Immemorial. The
game found Its first homo In Spain to-

ward tho close of tho fifteenth cen-
tury, nnd In 1501 Ituy Lopez published
his treatise, which is recognized ns tho
foundation of all modern chess. Ills
work was republished In Venice In
1C34, nnd from that date tho Italians
became recognized for their chess dom-
inance. The first chess champion
seems to have been Pnoll Bol, who

every master of his tlmo. In
cluding Ituy Lopez lllmsolf. Chess
playing as an occupation' Is uot a prof-
itable employment, although most of
tho chess musters dovoto their tlmo
exclusively to It and therefore earn a
most precarious, sort of n living.

How Rough Diamonds Shrink.
Tho loss In weight In diamonds when

going through the process of plenvlng
and chipping and polishing amounts to
from 50 to GO per cent on the average.
Accordingly, tho price of a rough dia-
mond will havo to bo advanced 1n tho
finished brilliant, nsldo from nil other
expenses, nt least twlco to threo times.
With tho well known "solitaires" tho
loss In weight Is even greater, becauso
It is necessary to chip off so much
more. Thus, tho diamond Excelsior,
which, In Its crude rnw stato, weighed
971 carats, produced two brilliants,
weighing together only 340- - 13-8- 2

carats, with a loss In weight of (55 per
cent; nud the Cqlllnnn. originally
weighing 3.024 carats, .was reduced
to only 0S0 enrts, with a loss of 07 3-- 5

per cent.

Have tho Best Last.
IIo who eats tho best grnpes from a.

bunch first and finishes with the poor-
est on the stem Is likely to feel nt tho
end thnt grapes nre very unsatisfac-
tory and thnt he does not care for any
more. But If tho Inst few grapes nro
good he Is moro iluiu likely to reach
for auothor bunch. And so It goes
with all tho gnstronomlc affairs of
life. Tho dinner thnt starts off with
a very poor soup and works through
a mediocre fish to a fair entree, an
excellent rnnst nnd a superb salad,
concluding with unimpeachable coffeo
and a dessert fit for a queen, leaves
a far better Impression than a dinner
thnt starts with excellent soup nnd
progresses "downward" stendlly to nn
atrocious finish. Providence Journal.

A Cool Convict.
A Ufo convict In the Andamans had

served somo long period wheu nn or-

der recently camo for his. release. All
the time he hnd been In tho band and
had evidently so far forgotten thnt ho
wns n prisoner thjt on his rcleaso ho
put In a claim for a pension on ac-

count of his long and faithful servlco
ns a government servant Madras
Mall.

Hla Preference.
Woman (In clgur store) I wish to

got n box of cigars for my busbnnd.
Clork Here's a now brnnd f think
would suit hlm-t- ho Suffragette. Wo.
man Oh, dear, no! Ho prefers a mild

Ldomestlc Judge.
(

Well Begun.
Officer (to recruit who has missed

overyijltotJi-Qoo- d heavens, manwhero
aro your shots going? Itecrult (nerv-
ously) I don't know, sir. They loft
here, all right. llxchnnge.

A Home Talk.
Husband- -. Yon can put this down ns

settled If I ever got out of It you will
iiover cntch mo In mutrlmony ngnln.
Wife You won't If you depond on mo
for reference. Kxchnnge.

Vr-e- i

Notice of Special Election.
To the Electors of the City of North
Platte:

Notice is horeby given that on the
19th day of August, 1913, in the city of
North Platte, an election will be hold
at which the following proposition shall
bo submitted to tho voters, of said city:
"Shall the playing of base ball bo per-
mitted within the city limits of North
Plntte on tho first day of tho week,
commonly called Sunday, as provided
for in Chapter 10 of the Session Laws
of 19137

Tho polling places for said election
shall ho:

In tho First ward, at tho hose house
in said ward; in tho Second ward in tho
Commissioners' room on tho second
floor of tho court house in said ward;
in the Third ward, at the hose house in
said ward, and in the Fourth ward, nt
the hose house in said ward. "

Tho ballots to bo used in said election
shall havo printed thereon:

"For pormltting the playing of base-
ball within tho city of North Platte on
tho first day of tne week, commonly
cnlled Sunday."

"Against premitting tho playing of
base ball within the city of North Platte
on tho first day of the week, commonly
called Sunday."

Those voting in favor of said proposi-tfo- n

shall mark their ballots with an X
opposite tho paragraph "beginning wjth
"For permitting tho playing of base
ball in tho City of North Platte.

Those voting against said proposition
shall mark their ballots with an X op-
posite the paragraph beginning with
"Against premitting tho playing of
base ball in tho city of North Platte.

Snld election shall be opennt9 o'clock
u. m. and remain open until 7 o'clock
p. m. of snid date.

In Witness Whereof, I have horeunto
subscribed my name this 19th day of
July, J913. E. H. Evans, -

Attest: C. F. TcatrLK, Mayor.
j22 4 j City Clerk. (Seal)

Notice For Bids.
. .y

Notico s hereby given that sealed
bids Will be received at the office of
the city clerk of North Platte, Ne-

braska, up to 5 o'clock p. m., August
7th, 1913, for the construction of an
extension to Sewer Lateral "M" in
said city according to plnns nnd speci-
fications now on filo in the office of the
City Clerk of snid city.

Approximate estimate of cost of ex-
tension to sewer lateral ns per report
of city engineer is $1031.00.

Local labor to be employed as far as
practicable.

Certified check on local bank of 2 per
cent of amount of bid will be required
to insure entering contract.

Satisfactory bond to bo given them
when contract is signed.

Mayor nnd city council reserve the
right to reject any gr all bids.

By order of tne city council.
Chas. F. Temple, City Clerk.

eseeeeeeoes
DR. J. S. TWINEM,

HomcopathlcPhyalclan nndSurgeon
Hospital accommodations for Medical and
surgical attention given obstetrical cases.
Ofilco Pliorio 183 Res. Phono 283

Offlce McDonald Stato Hank Jlld'c
eewe93ea)e9aeeeecte)eeo

Offico phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C . DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Nebraska.Platte, - -
McDonald Bank Building.

ii 'a
Ci A, JAMES. MARIE AMES. A

Docfors Ames & Ames, h
fj Physicians end Surgeons,

Office over Stone Drug Co.
1I utlico 273Phones f Residence 273 ;,.CWrf fekBr rrf rfrfew fekr.ra !

4aT tee

Dr. J. K. Elms.
TTEye, Ear, Noso and

Tnroat Glasses
fitted Also

Homeopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

Office over McDonald State
Bank.

North Platte. Phono 36.

njJTRONIZE THE PAT
1 n House of Good Show

When in North Piaffe.

Motion Pictures. Runs Every
Night. Matinee Saturday After-
noon at 2:80 O'clock.

10 CENTS.

Dty. Infield Afield
Physicians and Surgeons.

"WILtlS J. REDFIELD, Surgeon.
30f) B. HEDFIELD, Physician.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. Hospital . .

rilONE 042.

Oldest Bank In Lincoln County

McDonald
State Bank

North Platte, Nebr.

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00
W Solicit Your Budniis.

if
N. J. SCHLACHTER

Hoopless Stave Crib Silo
DURABLE-ECONOMI- CAL

PSSBBs3J JSM Uli'ttt '4fiC

The Only Stavo Crib Silo that will
NEVER BLOW DOWN

Say MR. FARMER you need
that SILO NOW.

BIRGE
WILL DELIVER IT TODAY

See him.

fv-vy-
T
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Business Han, Mechanic
and Laborer

Will find the cigars we make will
Buitthem. They are the best mutla
for the monoy, whether you pay a
nickle or a dime. Then they are made
in North Platte, which should cut somo
figure to those who believe in patron-
izing home industry.

J."K S:CHMALZRIEI
The Maker of Good Cigars.

, irMiiiKwwyK
Signet Chapter O. E. S;,

NO. 55- -

Meets 2nd nnd 4th Thursday it every
month.at Masonic Hall at 7:80 p. m.

WMl)lb:iWlWMW)MnPlMMMltUtml

DR. HARRY MITCHELL

GRADUATE DENTIST
Telephone Red 45G 505H Dewey St.

North Platte, Nebraska.

n

MsiiiiMie
Bought and highest market
prices paid

PHONES
Residence Red 636 Office 459 -

C. H. WALTERS.
The 01TRciiobie

When your clothes need pressing,
cleaning and repairing, let the Old Re-
liable Tailor do it and do it right. We
havo been doing this work in North
Platto for thirty yenrs, know how to
do it and do it tho way it should be
done

That means satisfaction to you.

F. J. BROEKER.
t

Entrance north of the Nyal drug store.

Established in 1871.

Contractor and Builder.
Shop Corner 6th and Vine Streets

NORTH PLATTE, NEB,

R. I). Thomson.

NOTICE FOn PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 04S09

DKrARTMBNT OP THE INTEItlO'lt.
United States Land Ofilco

At North Platte. Nebraska, July 25,1913.
Notice is hereby Riven that Bernard A. Voss,

of North Platte, Neb., who on Juno 28, 1910, made
homestead entry. No. 04809, for EH NEH.
EK. SWW. nnd SEU Section 30, Town,
ship 11, N. Rantre SO. W. Gth Principal
Murtdan, has filed notice .of Intention to mnko
three year proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, beforo the register and receiver
at North Platte, Nebraska, on the 19th day of
September, 1913.

Claimant names as wltncssses: George Miller
of Somerset. Neb., William Hunter. Amandus
Kunkle. both of North Platte, Neb., Howard
Slmms. of Wellflect. Nebr.
J29-- 0 J. E. Evans. Heglster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 01051,

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Oillce at North Platte. Neb.

June 19, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given thnt James Uechan,Jr., of North Platte. Neb., who, on May 1, 1907.

mado H. E. No. 22955, Serial No. 01051,
VM. and WM of EM. Section 2o'

Township 15, North, Ranfre 31, West of (he 6thPrincipal Meridan, has filed notice of Intention
to make final five year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before the
reelster and receiver, at North Platte, Neb., onthe 20th day of August, 1913.

Claimant names cs wltnesscsTDTTl. McNeel.
William Siebold, W. W, Groves, Arthur Toops, all
of North Platte, Neb.
i24-- 6 J. E EVANS, Realster.
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